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THE LEGISLATURE
..

In the Senate. on Tueéduy. Mr. MrShorx-y
presented a pe'tition from 212iacixizens of
Adm county, asking the payment. of this
wmientioua wrublc fines into 'th'e éounty
trghsury. with a View‘ that the bounties to

volunteers he paid out of tho,fufid, and the
bglnnco m‘ppr‘oprinted to the felief of the
familiés hf the wldien. _‘ -

.l’lj'lxe lnlnnd Telegraph bill has passed
boil!) Houses. The line is to oxlonrl frnm

tlid‘llfinovcr Junction to the Ohio Stateu4. ' ' ,er. Myers hm [ml 0 bill .pnened in the
House. pyox'idiug that all persons who

unstained Losses by Stuart’s raid last Octo-
b‘el“, .bg psid‘by the State, to be collected
.fl‘om the General Government. The losses
tobe ascertaingd by Ihreo éommissioners,

who will have thé whole matter in thali-
hnnda for adjustment.

J'On‘Thursduy Mr. Myers road in him phce
"5 in act, to my the conscientious scrapie
‘ time. into the county treasury. 0n the

previous evening abfil was paused in mm

W ”mince of the “holq’fixing the {me at 5300.
P ‘The House‘hns‘ passed (Lhé Democrats

vbting for and theRnpublicnns figuinstdt)
a bill to prevent Lheimmigration of negroee

I'nd mulattées into the State. Any pcr'son
.

bringing them is liable ton. fine n'ot exceed-
ing $5OO, and impriaomucnt not oiéeeding

; one yéar. The .Repuhlican Senate must
now‘show its hand. ‘ '). ‘

IBoth Housea have agreed t 9 adjourn on
the lsdL9f April.

.n‘“ The Agz” has made its nppenrancr.
It look: “‘o'", and reads better. Its edi-
fiorinisare nbie—hiéh-tonod and spirited.—
Ité ne‘wa dfi'purtmcnt. isJul‘. and fresh.

The paper is already a “weeks—already
"a": institution L” Although ofx gbml size
In the start, its patronage has becomg so
great fis'tb make necessary an immediate
increase of sizn. Try Tim Age. IL is pub-
!iphed’ at 430 Chesnutistreot, Phiinrlelphii,
wA: J.mossb,renne; & Co. Daily, $6 per

311mm, $3 for Eix months. sl.so'for three
onths. Weekly. 92 per nnn'pdi.
IE. 11. Minnigln, News Agent, will sup’ply

‘
“hale désiring the Daily. Names should be
Funded in atonce; , ‘v

' :stjor Gent-“ml Edwin V. Sumno!‘
died. aflu n brief illneas. at Syracuse,~ N
Y., on Saturday wéeli, in the 67th year of

.his a'ge; Gen. S. entered the Army in
.1319, and has served with dixtinciion‘in ev-
ery war in which Ihé country hm been ¥en~
ghged since that timo, including she pres-
Ent, and has been wounded Several timés.

xWThe tnx 51:50::an and colloctorslnn-
der the new Tax“ ‘bill get a handsome in-
crease of pny. They have been largely
ra‘prgseihted in Wmhinctnnfrom New York,
Philadelphia and elsewherp. No officer

.‘v‘rill receive lean than $1.500 a year, with
s7so‘fng-‘rvnb. .Blanki. pnperfl. peerage. &c..
fife also nllewed. When the incomn is over

$900,003 on to a millionor more. them is n.
ré‘gnlnr—inbronso nf p-ly nllmn-d‘. so lhat.
whi-lo collectors: may receive $lO,OOO, (Irom
which ,they are to pay elven]; hire. 510..) m:-
la‘ssom will rec'eive frum§l§soo to $4,000 01:
mdrr. all 1116 cmé may he. _ . '
3 Our neighb’or of fin: Smfinef is the

fiss'essnr. under I.mpoln_'s (Adminisxrntion,
far thia Cohgrossionnl district: It Will b¢
mien from the nbovée‘that he has “a good
t-ingofsit.“ , '
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THE BPRINGELEG’IIdiS. “

DEMOCRACY VTRIUMPHSf! '1
1 l

'The People‘Deciare for the “iionstifikfI tidn a’s it is and the Udion g 1"J 11.3“:qu 1' 1; 1i The Democratic wave incr sea 4nd
«gathers strength day by day. 1w pingml} i
oppnuition hefore'it. The In es 91‘ £lllO4
penpie everywhere see that thaw 1y hape‘
of Salvation} for our torn and bleeding;
country rests in the old ‘Democ acy. njxd :
that the sooner power is roatn‘req to their}
hands the mflipr may we look fo a whim?
of pence mid prowerity. Thi-i fnét ’tho]
Velécfions during the past year f Hy nuiélst.‘
There is no mistaking the “ “.116 of the
times.” Ahofitionism cannot Wil 9 out the
“hand-writing on the wall 1" i

'Flle Democratic victories of Oc-l
Novembfir wcge the sure precursl
colming revolution in papillur sen
Tllc elections Pf Murclal‘domons
thorejolution Li stillgqlng forwnrl
sincerely beliqlve that it will c‘omi
the party which; has been so lar amental in bringlpg about ll "Q:
troubles is swept l'rom place and“
slll'lme and disgrace, in cvcry‘qua
land. ' I i

The e‘mctirms on Friday we'ek th'
this State, Mnilsn they are gratifyin
Iresnlta to :311‘ well-wisbex‘s of thelshoula serve as a warning to dual
leaders and their follows-rs of “I
ti.) come." It may be instructivn
some of thesis! rusultq. We begin
own cqunty of Adah“): ‘

Gettysl-urw—Republican.orAbo
the usual majority bf about 5-5. ‘

Cumberlaml—heretofore Debut
lecLs more thgn half, Democr ts. 1;

Frebdqm—horetofore Refibl’ic’
more than ImlH)emonrnts.

‘ " ”Tll6 Governpr has appointed Wien
,Fomey.‘ for sometime past edifpr of the
.Harrisburfi >Teltgrap/l. State Librarian, 'l‘

lob‘e'r nyjd
[-r. of film
imont,—
rate that

nnd‘We
.ue untfl
y inqtru-

I nuntry‘s
it owm‘, in
Her oftlm

ou-gbout

Tyrone—heretofore Republican,
Democrats Put an Inspector and illsor. by majorities rangi‘ngfmm 2 t‘

Berwick township—goes Dem -
40 mi'jorityj. ( K ,

~ ,

Benvick bdrough——Republican
jo‘rity.‘ A V

' Butler—heretofore Ropfiblicnn.
Democrats, 1332 ah average majority

place of Rem—Dr. Wm. R. De Witt; who
has held the place undnrall administrations
14" ca his first appointment by Governor£3lm in 1854. Dr. De W" was an admin.-

”file 0809: in every respect; bf far‘the best
wlzo eyer filled ‘s3} responsible station ;

bot. his oflence consistegl inbeing a. Demo-
cr‘nt, and that wnsjenoqgh to ensurehis re-
movol. The Forr‘iey family are faring well
In’thesa‘Abolition times. Refregade Dem-
ocrats n're'trump both a Washington and

xHan-iabm-g. But in} daywill come sooner
or-later.’ Q ‘ < .

Germany—the Democrats elec
about 40 majority. .

Oxfordr—ail Democrats elected,
49 to 68 majority. ‘

lluntingfonwthis Republican El
[gives the opposition only übou‘tZO
nfid elects the Democratic Consta

in their
country,
\bolitiop

. to give
with our

ition, p33
. i

liczxn, Ee-
i

n, Veleclts,
telnet:{m-

Supervi-
. 20. .

atie by

y G ma-

lccts all
ofabout.

all, by,

l-

n fihold
ajority,

L'xtimore—lllepublican by only
majority. ‘ ' 57

bout 40

Hamilténbnn—heretofb‘ro Ropuh
lects'the whole Democratic ticket I
6 to 51 majority. ,

ican, e-
y from

Liberty—heretofore Rapublican
the whole Democratic ticket. by Miout 15

MEM

maiority. . , ‘ t ‘

FranklinT—Domoémtie ticket succcsqml,
by from 68 to 93 mnj ority. '

Straban—-the Democrats elect the r whole
ticket by from {.40 to 60 majority. , ( a.

liennllon—eiects Repukfilicans'gay frown"
29 to $9 mnjprity. ' ‘ I

'Moqntpleasant—tlm Republicn a we're
nfra-xd to spew their hands, and n ade ho
opposition‘td the Democratic :icke}.V

Mountjoy—Jthe Democmu 91903 ‘H, most
of the candidates by ab’outl3s’ mnjojty; r

Reading—the Republicans were fraidito
show their want. 01" strength, ayd: ”mayo
ticket. - ~ ‘ ‘ , 5

HamiMnn—elects all Democrats by angt

”El" number of our military officers, of
,\ gAMiQonpndcnciesmmble orunwilling to
‘} do W 5 against the ergpmy, are engag-
”"lng in a. war on Democratic newspa‘pbrs.—

The prbvosl. marshal of Ngmhville recently
‘

undertogk to £orbid,tbe circulation of threa‘
\ Dgémooratio newspapers in that aity, but

Glamkfitghoill had good senge enough ta
5 xomse consén'c to theorder: A ' \

100majority.
‘ . l j

Canmyngo—the nppositiofin spanked 6:0-
termined tohold their ground, bht were
defeated, the Democrats par-vying llltlxéir
candidéiesby‘from 15 to 21’mnjofi y.

;
:

jfl-Hon. JIW. Beardsley, speaker of
”in lung Home of Representagfivee in Wis-
consin.‘elected by the Republicans. has
“ken ground 'vit'h the DemOcracy. (a the
oil'y political organization which on pre-
lqrzathe govefzgx'nent. ’

‘

‘ anThe Logan Chun‘er,{printed at Lin-
céyln," 111., says] that: lhvmse of the Baptist.
.ChurclUn um place for the fun'eral of I.

quldier. willose remains had beerfkhrought.

Union—£ll6 EDemncmtic ticket uhnqfi:
mously elected.“ Lhé opposition beink aft ;
to Show their hands. ‘1 g

It: will thus 'bo seen that, the Demon-YRS
carry: ‘FIFTEEX districts—the Abe] tionisjs
flan—whilst twq are negfly equally sivide’cfl,
the Damocrnts having): majority of tije

' offices in each ! :Truly‘. this is ILOR.‘Y
ENOUGH FOR' ONE DAY! . «3

I',“ Tennéssee, was denied because theEgg:- was a Damper-at! " God help‘ such

,

—Tiie news fro'm other qualifiers is‘equaliy '
good. Read: , r i‘ . g i ,

m'flie charter election/which ok‘enrroid'
in Reading on Friday week. resulté‘k! m die
success of the entire Democratic tipket by
250 majority. This is a Democratic gain of.510. , i

[B4ll the borough of Carlisle,’on tlie
same day, the Democratic (thief Burgéss
and (own Council were carried by from s'o
f 0 100 majority. This borough has:here€o-
fore been Republican, and therefbre tlie
election shows another large DeTocmticgain. ' i v"

@The election; in the borough {fWash-ington. Washington county, Pa. egulted
in the success of the Democratic ticket by
a mafirity of 80. Washington bags hereto-
fore en strongly Republican. '.

38-13.-K. Vastom. Democrat. was elegt-
ed Burgess of the Borofngh of‘Danvillé.»
This is the first instnnca‘ for years i'n which
the Deinncruts have garried the Borough
in a political cdntest. Qué year go the
Repu blicnn aboljtinn m‘njority was 73. Two
years ago “my 113 d 11% majority. : ‘

‘’‘'w-- >‘

. , - »“Mgflffitgéfiuj‘fd "’ ‘ >fl'The Democrats of Pottstov‘m.‘ Pm,rm [opposition in .\‘w 'l'kamoi haVfielécfed their ticketby enlarge ngujority-
if: ling om amongfipemselvu. Two sets} 3.1“ .York. Da-v-i-d Small. Esq; the

ofi"Union~l£ngugs?’ are beilfg OTEQlißd—‘Dexpocratic candidate for Burgess} is re-
‘one by the radicals afid therther by Chapleqtet: 1y 0313 lhuzvdred an'i‘ihSiß maljoriiy.,modm‘e- '

U 3 1105 nme as year. 6 e, OCTS 1c

“buck ~ bull!“ grfirgfze‘b“ tfeenjcgndidntefir borough Conitfl‘vle, wrxichflms
~

' a.“ or y g m toge 9'" recently been made an electiveioflicp. i’aanb

_ SWI ‘O9 10 the c0031”!!! elected ggumjority offl/‘trninl, angd 12pm-
‘ "” < *

ocratic uncilmen ha 8 been 91 ch inflGrefley “d That-19': Weed him" three on of five wards Jamwhole :xlTbit;
{ been whngmnch other Vigorqusly—~Gree~- in§largely increased Democratic mnfiorities.
1., felling Weed am or three times in she! ork ooumy has giin-I unhdnqd-pf Dem

_ “may .1131an line; of editorial that! ocmtio mnjd‘miu tor the spring elections.
)1; Ka‘ - The Game says: ! 'Q‘ “

--~--—-‘“'*—-~‘f—- , ' Dover-gives 275 Democratic mgjqrity.’
’ ‘

’ ‘ "
’ ' Springgnrden comes in with lufiflor the

DPmoclauc n‘cket. . . l ‘;;
York 'l‘o'nsbipvprouounces in' "or of

Democracyfinfithunder tona byf‘vingj
majoriw‘offln‘for the Demon-Ah y'ckéylz‘.

We» Manchester, the Codor ,a»

t ‘ Gen. Grant has ordered all fatigued
,
pfiifinand diaohnged noldiern‘to leave the

gauging», u, on examination, the cotton
diieape has ban discovered in many Of
them, 1

A "r' '‘ :2"

M
I ,

NM
.\fnnlwima, Pgwmlhr», .ankmh.
“abhhmmhn shrewi~liur'y—4lH
rmtio townshim wnd lu< ' 2
lwnviwt lbmocratic mqfuriti
rm" mwmhi‘p offirera. ‘ ‘
.llkmynf the Republican silo

completely revolutionized the
stand disenthralled frém It
,cuhxe ofAboHtinniim. ' i.

Hsidellwrg.
‘thel.meo~
ceti‘ng the

, ever given

I ghnldahave
>useivys, 13nde_ bpghung

‘7 Wri haville‘Bomughl‘ma go
’zc. Hillnm has chlared fn
and anfiLi'lutinn‘ by giving

eD- mocrnt-
1. UnionI D:- ocratic,

'- strpnghold
} a Qmall mn-
or A'holition
{uyoly aban~
:md' is near
: Degmocrnts
ib Hprtman,
:99 Mr'Asscs-I mnfinity is

mnjnritv. Low-r Windy», th
of the Ahnlitinnirztu, gives only
inrity. 01d M:lnche=ter.innot}
stronghold a few years ago. ig
(Inning thnir di-mnion mrty.
thri portals of Democraq . Th
r-‘wct :1 Supervisor. am _.lu'
Domnn-nt. iia only beat» 5 vol
mr. The average AUtfiltion
mfly :xhnut 317. ‘ §

In Carrol, “-5- learn that th ‘
mnliorizy is‘ 6”, lmihg “is 1:51;
éw-r given in tho4townsl'aip. ‘

Fromma‘nr tn 'nphipsivv hm
Inn frdm whit w} have heard, 1fled that. the pounty is Houmc ‘
[mil ml! not stop at A 1000!To? “1
State and CodMy Ticket $11.09!

; Democratic
est Ib:xjo§ity

!o a:beard.lwo i n satin
| tion” over.
Delfiocx Mic

I: bar next.

@The 'Domncgnoy of P 0 ' :
pvt-at victory over the nigzor—h
in Qunr-an‘nmn dis’tn'nt (ht-y Wei—cl?cting l)e-moc1-ats’toghopn
in Pohn :m’rl Petex'~bl'lrg,‘.l'wit_ag‘
oar-r the vow oflust ycfur. xP
fnr 4(8) Damnc‘rzuic majority :
llandrmh‘M nwn win Nnvn‘hxipoem! the Dmx‘mornc}'hn§mié§
Abnhlionishxsharl Ith rufin 010‘

, :nbievnd 9.

ads: Even
‘0 succeuwful

‘ cipnlofiicm
’a gain 01159

‘ rry is good
i. ext MIL--
'wtofnrn np—-

: mined that
country

mFrnnklin ‘cnunty nlm a"!ic.‘ The va'ril (9 Twin: subs: j'
‘. We publiclu in annlhm- onh
sult of Hm flaring elnctinm in tltownxhips in My) munty. mxll‘ w

~iniz‘mr-n to? look uponJh‘nL ms!
(h‘r tlm lngcznn it cantainf. In
the bitter?“ dqmmqiatipn 39x:
mlmlnus] mim‘nprerenthtidfi.lyiqi', with écnrcoly rm (-fi'urtw
nearly every didriob 1n uhn' 166 :
than: Hwy, have not carrfml/g’. hthe Republican mnjnritius [to n ‘inni figure. ‘ A can-I'll] akin: 0

cnt votes for Judgnnf Elg tion<|
tmfi we o.x]! inmg QP—alfi'm r 1or AT Lawn-mm ucxou'rxy I.\' T
This: soak th'n fine of Abohtm ‘
midst. FI-‘nnklin mundy is . iDcmocritim Beyond' thoner-{lddoubf.‘ R is an old snyynu. H!
thunder of the semen m'nkes .
and it mud Imm been t m [an

stirréd nut :th “copper minds’luit. For mm. 'thoy (351mg, tho
rwas gar-narrow warm ennngh for
vliko the Serpent 11m! AM'OJ‘] (‘3
atom I‘h::rs£o!h, ‘t/lwv' vory!‘ qfiiet
.work and (lpvourwl all {lyekittl'
snnkm that wen-1 hiseing out i

*nmund the‘m. Stand firm, DL‘moderate, patient, long-Sufi
:tngfltthr. nml whi? story of Ismike won‘t b 5 a (‘nrcumftanm‘‘thct “l4!ncld~nnkes"’ nnt‘ “bl-
rtdéappear béfhrc fibxt fall}. ‘
‘ 3610 f Cumlwrland cobn‘ly ‘
I'n/unlé‘er wys fine Domdcrut tx-an dix‘octfimh‘. defeating: ‘thl I:
in gnnny 61' their stro‘nnhdlds.("umgnrland fnrlsoo Dufimcra
npxt full. Cnllmc In “Cdpperh
APPNU‘ to hurt; mhch. A}, ILook put for 50 or 80 +1“in Ppnmylmnia next CM- obeconiing, father Amunw lf’ ‘5, .l

_

'mn. (kin rn-
} w‘,clit{eront

f-fk'ehink-and pon-
‘ the face of'
If mmt un-
‘Mm Democ-i nvé cal-med:
‘ my; [and in
‘wn wduoed
nomilynnm-

I the dlfl‘er-
the min-st

! ¢ uluomn'
‘5: curvn’.- erfr.e

sm in um'

I mv‘ lurgniyk mum of a
at the first;
116 ‘snakm. ;

*slopu [hut-j
l’ on Friday'
g]: the day
(Mm, and ;

t dbwn bc-I
y Went to:

I. pqisonous'

I‘mirivonommocruts, bein , rk‘| E" 3 10..nrnlm's big
Itn'tlm way
uwerp” willlI _

I

‘ 7 BL’ZRLINGTOS. Kim_ 0n Tuo=dny._'the thhii =3"
Hnl‘lenbn‘ck‘ W925 alerted? Ma)"
withthe ntirn Democrztti‘ 1:
average of: sixty majorityi‘flboen uyulm' the rule of Hie my
.1115: lazt six years., 1 X
»‘ E __ _‘r '_ «...¥-‘_f__..‘ NEW mums; I

- Tlll9. Démochnts' are verj' mg I
:nbnht QlO names thvy hnv‘e tee '
[#lan of the Abolitionisté. “"1
pr had occasion mn-selvés £0 ‘fxmme, it‘beingguitc gooql nm
us qnwnrd and upward arxlzosg L 1‘sociktiesof menx, \Ve-‘Qr'sim no

Afiworf to where we wislx'léo‘jgn.
friepds feel at libqrty to chfu'it.
‘npphrm any new. name, +v at}

proud consolation to know t mt
Honk {cl us (but. whir-h 1v “'0

Tulljjdecline doing for or ‘eh‘
Ambricima, Knox.»v Nomi {z .

'

Wide. A‘wnkas,Abofitionish‘s. 'ni
Plug Ugli‘es, Rip Raps, l!
are 'nmnes whicfi the nppnfi
ocrgtLic party have sclecteécl
pvhiLL tfio‘followigg lhuvq‘
Flo us hithout—th'e mk‘ng. 1 ‘
hzivé never returned outhl‘mnAer will: Locofonos, Safe ‘sslo
lastly Copfiorhonds. 15 fit 1‘)

stranoe, that hnvingi such p pe
for mlizw names for; thoirm n‘

Wei-911nm charitable enouifiito‘Lhemselves‘. s: new ngme c‘h‘ yy
pcrheads" ii a name of thfilfs a
:tlndfxvhnt n terriblething if. *oul
nppmition if this species bflser
becé 'n more numermh ‘h n l
Thé glans“ and snakes (chherl
ingin one seasb'n can hardil fail
delwredntions ofisome kind rim.
ot'ericitizcn.‘ -’

.‘ ' ‘ ‘
"—~———-¢0.0»

Fe _ y
s d
I 411lm

at". f‘Cop-
j nod ours,

lbe fér the
l-nt should
st ytar.=
ads) com-
to commit
er !--Ilan-

@lll the Senate 0! New‘j‘H
nigm, resolutions were pas;

trufl‘of the fill-ruenlatidmtisanapunfiresl that, Xew‘J‘k‘.to resist, by force, 1119 exefét‘ati'm
hots of Congregw.‘ The law res
‘clam that the people'of tfin‘t Sta
abiding and ”Lanny devétéd to
all the States; land whnje they
{down and protest'againah; se”
uxieonstitutionnl 'nnd nnjugmjipealed or declared t 6 beju‘pco
they will regard that as lm's, a
fidently loqk to _the courts gland
1»; for redraes. After anjahim
sion they war passed by 'a par“Republicans a} osfing them.‘ 0
day morning &9 mesolutionalflouse by a la ge uiajérity. '

n Tubsday
enyidgthe

1de fo‘r par-
‘ intended
3 of certain
nlutioh de-
te ard’law-
a union of

‘ puny con—-
in laws as

1t until le-

l‘titutlonal,[(1 will con-lzhe ballot-

ted disgus-
i' vote, the

‘ Wednes-
asaed the

:Q'The Newark (0.) Adv'e'rtil
xen'tifig ‘upon‘thelweneml favo ‘
hefibolition pren to acts of m.
pon 'Democnglic papers, éays: ‘
“Those actl. of ,mob violen ‘

er, in com-
} shown by
‘ . violence

are, not

trove remarkable for their skul ing cowar—-
ice than an nfubstamial confe ion on the

but. of Repub icnns that the po 'Lions and
argumems of 'the ngocratic, ewspspers
cannqt be met and controyer ed in fair‘
discussioh. ‘ The Republican politicians
seem to understand mm the co fidence of
the people in Democratic ne spapers is
consuntly’increasing. It is to this ‘fa‘a,’
{and to the 'coniciousness that epublican
journuls and speakers are unnb e to over-‘

onée the facts and arguments p esented bysemocralic newspapers, that w ' are to arr;
tribute the desperation offeeliniwhich in-‘
duces Repubhcnns to resort to rule vio—,
lenco,rburéfir‘y‘ and arson against those
fwhn réfuse think and speak at they do.”

The Advertiser has hit the ninilon th‘e
ead exactly; ‘

g “All iqtqrestiqg iettqr'from Harii-bmg
n ust go 0?: to noxt wp'als, 561' wmt of
ooh: (I; this issue. ‘ o

xcom:mumps vs. BLACKSNAXES
"The Black Republican“. excmSi'vely fond

of hpplying pet names {0 theii’ opponents,
am now veryi‘nduqtriomlylapplying the

{term “Coppefllendg” to the. Deméérlts.—
We likeic much. Irherz is npplimhilil]

'daont it, (remarks .oocompomryJ'which
I; spy-ks out boldly and has A palpable mean-
ma.

~
'I The ‘.‘Coppefhoari" is peculiar t 6 this

country; a ,femless, inderpendent snake.
that knows its power. aim] when disturbed
nr interi‘ernli with. my; it: itisl a have
snake,- and, therefore, naturally ‘ tolerant.
harmless and palsive'; but. take care you
do not. jranipl‘e npori it’, for it. newt-inns”’e‘x‘nept to nttack’its foe, and its Bite; when
once around, is awful. ‘ L. '

Now, the represeqmlive of the Republi-
cans. oppcsimto lhé Copberhead, is (he
Black sfinke. And here. rob. the analogy
is complete. The Black snake is a cowar’d-
-Iy. hissing, thieving re’le. Ho-pqssques
somewhat the pdwoi'tq ghalm, but: halal-
wayé charms the innoE-ent tq destmgtibn.
He robs birrls' ngsp, visits the bum yanl
nhd éncks hens’ o'ggs, and will ofcexl [l9
found curled round the legs ofa cbw suck-
lug; her milk, jun ‘1“ Black migpuhucan
codtructors, jobbers— 9nd office holders are
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scssor, Jplm Kellenberger: (l
Brockloy; School Directors, ,Jo
Em‘nnuel Wildesin; Supervisrzrs
Henryßulllnger;.r~l,lercm
William Ungur: .' .

_FREEDD)L—JusIire, Sam'-
Julia} Patterson; inspectors, G
‘.Jfoslxuu 'l‘. lirowanssc-ssor, Eli
sfxrlgle, Jnlm Crouse; School Dir
Linn, Willinm (1,590“; Super?
Wilsou,.Willinm H. Pinon; A
0. Hnrtzel; Clerk, Joseph Holfm

‘TYRONEw-Judze'. Emanuel Spangler; l-n-
-spectors, Dani'el Trxmmcr. Pet r Studebaker;
Assessor, ‘lh'omas Hhrehnrt: C nslnblo, Jp’hn
Eck’enrode; Schoql Directors, prulnm Gain
and Samuel Gillilund, 3 years, 8 muel'l‘hbmas,
2 years; Supervi‘sors, 'John B 'am, Sr., John
Bolen;'Alditors, Samuel Delnp 13 years, An-
gustus’Dietrnck, 1 won: Clerk, ‘onmd Bream;
Treasurer, George Man-y. if

1312.11“ch TWPFJusticé, l’ncob monk;
Judge, Solomon Bechtel; lns . ctors, Jacob
Shull, JolinRichter; Ascessor, J cob Sourheer;
Constable,l John Lehi; School D rectors, Jacob
Hull, Jae-ab Outer; Supervisors eorge Flick-
inger, Snnfiucl Dimer; Auditor, ‘acob Sterner;
Clerk, Duuiel Buc‘her. ~ Ii '

cujumns 91' our pnpgr. hey _ntvni.n impot-
mntmuupr to mix grofivo s. l'sons wi=h§ng
to plant Trees hould not igei‘ I c 'gn-M‘ 41m-
of'l‘rces to cor 9. off in thi plm-e‘i‘ror'n the 2nd
to the 8m ofA n‘il, and b- surety amend glue
sxyln‘. ‘ . T f

.
__V. 7.--..~_<,~_,,r ..__.

{@Judg'e FLher has d ’cidyd mt the carn-
I'ugs 10f {the Gn‘ltysburg Plilnmgmnst be s‘l"
;proprinfi:d lo the {paymenf ofrt incrcstgon

.1 1e bonds. His npiniod, u lenggtya and able

.000, was rt-nd a}. tthrpha ’s Q i t. bn Fridgy‘.
’Thc earnings are steadily n {H.engn'trcnse, .jnd
the fiuanéiul bruspects of ' “id Rever'were
better.

g- Ba‘ktr. Enum-
nspwmrs, Hen-
As>e~snr, An-
ucl Rim'lmnz

Icy, Cluisflanhnughrfinmiel
Cucfifiloseph

~...c m (

36"“‘1 uhderrtnud thatLP-eh . 'C. Snyder,
qiithis place, a§ member oi? the dersun Cav—-
airy, and ‘who! went wilhzthe .‘ee hnndredl
into the bgttio of Murt‘ree4boro‘ii rites home:lthat'he thinks the reg‘imfnt ha‘jeen dealt

‘with ixt bad faith. but 3pc ks enagiirqiixigiy' of
its efiiei‘ency in the run"; He oes not de-g
no‘unce those who‘ réfu‘sedpo got to the fight'
under the circumstances. 1 ' ‘7 'r———~

wWe have 'eevernl Eomtndaiicntiohe my
hand, which (10-not appear} fox-tit: s'impie ten-g
spa that the nhjectapf ’ ,hich they trout are"

hardly ofeuflieient interest' It fitime to jue-Etify us in‘glving them the quince \ eh their urn-i
necessarily gre‘etiength wo id regime. 'gee-rbbmqBloe_her,Es ..‘ifi 1613538an
mimicry at Fohress biom- , hugheen honors»,
hiy dischargedfrom servic on 86‘3““ of phy-
aic'ei disability. ' I \ A..
- Fun. Acctnln to A ‘BAL'n' nun—The;

‘remnins of Win. Hemiltqn Smithyfisqq of this i
city, [formerly bi Getty-htugd gem brought
here yesterday, vie Aden: Expreis, from New
York, and taken 301 the regidencq of Mr. J. H.
Weaver. Fayette street. I: r Gay}; It appears:
that on Saturday last Mr. mlth fiok the cars I-from New York to Boston, nd “2 ile the triinc
we: passing through a tun ei hfiaccidenmiiy;fell from the pletform, and: the t in pnised b’l
Yer Min, breaking ohe ofh'g armennd frnctnr-|

insthis.sku}l,,caueing instant death. " The body![
was taken back to New Y-ork by the return '
trein, and as ' stated above, aubseqnently
brought here. The deceased wa( in the 30th
year of hie age, and lcahes e vhife and one
child. He was a lawyer by rrbiession, and .3,
nephew of’Wm. P. Preston, Esq. and several ;‘
years ago represented Buitimbre gaunt; in the ;
501m: of Belgium—Baltimore gun of Than-i«3/: . ’ - ‘

Ncidorer; In-
iug‘; Assessor,
M! M. Ljolc;
xwarlzLGeurgw
4!, Jacob 1501—
b; (.“IL-rk, Jesse

{Eiken Jnflge.
*ofge W. Lou,
Ls}: Boyd; Cou-
i‘torq, John A.
pars, Jnmes S.
udimt, George

fifiSEised the 09111new board walk if they vol'ed‘lticket? Who? ’

fie atpdenu I
'tlie Abolition

WIS it true [lnt M.the Cpnvl
Judg‘p bf the election (flue in: 'i
to accoimpfnny him) curriqd the A
Mr. Jofin guabey’l sick chnmbeg‘
pomlm vane? I’m bu am, in
be mrifl'eriinqhired into. ‘

yngo poll; the
{tow nfathig
‘.buac 50: into
for him to de-

‘ miner-hum

fiThe Coifedemze “count Q! @llO opera-
tion: of the negro brigtde in Hedda is up to
the 131.1: inst. The force occupied Jackson-
vmc on the loch, andqon the Imm; Confed-
ente- mnde an attack, and the neéon retreat-
ed to th‘a gunboall. 0n the latlfithey bar] :-

gain‘lnnded und' wote engaged in Plrtifying the
tpmi with I vi-ew of it: yemnén: octupn-
sl I. ‘ ' ‘ , v. 3 '

pm. ---—w

‘.fi-ilr. Chm-In .7. Tyson his
prop: of Mr. Pelér Weri, at ‘
Ghnmb shugstreet, for $l2OO

tfinrcbnud the
9‘s west end of

‘ ‘fifiev. Dr. Sela‘muekcr has
{gm arm. Levi D. Inns, in Uj
containing 125 acres, for $9031:
bk partly in ulnable‘westem ‘

parchued ghe
vion township,
1 am, paya-
nd.

v . WT“
wflna—ar— , ,3n Es .om

['FWVW‘P mu wrv GEM—N Burg-i “1'33? iscéhlzoaeaj
ide’n‘old :omgnnpd, bu mne mat. over t‘c * . W h‘

’Bdlimore and Ohio mill-01d, to 90% theGeucf- E G‘Fe’ P" De} _ £9fl~wn~
nl‘in Imm. 5.11 of duty. 1 ‘ a = ; I fingering «iv—Madman;

- , : 1' I‘ ' L

IYlOXford, this
Dlerkin’ clan

glow. ‘

LETTER. FROM THE ARMY
Manor's Dinsm. 2:1 Bi‘icmde, 1Wincheiter, Mar. 24, 1863.. jI bear [hmpilerr—We still (3ch our oldcampinggmund. nem- Fort His? end do

I little except making a teoonnoiwnnce once5 in a whiln up the valley, in order to keep‘l)”th 9.5 to the whereabouts of our wily
.foe, whd for aometimn have been located
above Woodstock. under the coanand of

, Imhodeu and Jenkins. They make things
' lively for'us occasionally. especially ofdnrk,
,slormy nights, whenithey are sure to linksin. dash at our picket: and then lane in
.smldenlg as they came, frequently With a
flea in their ears.
1 A few nights after the rout of the 13th
Pa. Cavalry, a. squad of White’s" Reb‘éi'

. Caynlrymme in than“ of Col, Gallagher”:

.cnmp. with the student intention of engulf:9mg the hahmccv ol‘ the Colonel's men. heyhml got close t 6 the camp. when they were
suddenly halterbby g picket. who fired im-
mediately. when they oonolwlad to 10876

{as fast on possible. Instead of having the
‘Cavalry to deal .with, they butt. main".:some of the bay of the 87th. whoin Gen
IMilroy (had [2an tfhnyn, in the evening}

, . . under :Ith. ‘ ‘.t is. 0 Company A;‘rightll'tniie’iflgfl'gé‘YZ: conjecturing that. they would attempt try,-
Kirgleréiiporri- , sprprist; the camp during the night, (is itBuns ’Gnrilner‘ wn§yery stormy und (lurk. ' ,

L

M; hm}- “WW“ \\ e kno‘w nothing here 9f any force atl-
k, “new“; Sil. lvuncing on m l’mm Frolinncks‘hufg orany
)n31:.i,19,5m1,u“ ,nthen point. nnrl it' they should we feelahle

3m hold the pint-i: against 3 large force.--
*lm .\lrmhv: in. 1 Gen: Roberts link]: us hen-thought. reliable95m nglrnérz‘.\s_ inl'nrnnttiou atfllm'per’s Ferry a few duyl
sors. Wm. Ruler, ( ago that the rebels were coming dawn the‘
)mMmu. put“- valley in lurgmi'orre to attack m. Wlwn he

‘ Audimr’, Ju‘nn ' immediately smut the thin Md. and 67th Pa...Mutable, Jme’ph (20.1. Stanton. to our ussiatnnce: ()l‘ nouns
l ..

~ 1 ‘ are were shrprisnd to hem-that the rebels
‘ “93“,”, Im ‘ were coming. ‘lmt wore glad to. meetpur
flux: 1,,‘5.Pc}.m,5. ‘ frirnds Imm tho Keystone, it. being the“4-5:? Dunlcl l first Infantry ltegimont we have met since‘my wk“, EH” 1 we left Baltimore which hailed from the(lolhrrnr; Peter j same .\‘mte lh‘ Ourselves. '

.39; Clerk’JxlCOb ' The Paymnstrrq are. all dend, so far auralair>lmlL . ’knnw. as we have set-n none Mr several
l in 14.51.”; 1,.-. months. If thry are really all dead, cnn’t
l'r_ llowr; .\wu- (oan good hont‘st lHlnwfrom Adams coun-“tilde, Jn<. Wilt; ty' be appointed that will come- out and
Irfilmm Shaeil‘ux;,}l2ly 13*- _ 3:? ~ .

‘P. .\spor; And-i It is a finn'thin}: f'nr' a man to lnvtf‘hisRf A. .\lullriJe; conntrymnd lw certainly dam fave it, when‘hp is.\\‘xllin;:. tnr thirtm-n (lolluma month",
L. 'Ghmnistoé: ; 'n SHt'l’lllt'O health, Buzimnw prospnr‘ts n'nil

:9, “‘.nmm 1;, mw-i-ytli'mg. int-hiding lpiq hi}: perhaps, ta
an llrennonmn: uphold thq (>lll ilug, hut I to“ you whi-n a
alum] [tin-(imru, sclthor know»; that. hie little chihlrt‘n am
til: Snflmnisumv looking to lllL-Jl‘ mother for somathihg ml‘filsm-‘r; .\mliror, Put antl'slio ha~illmt to giivb, and yot theL. Donidorll‘. - é(jm‘ornmom. on": him flown months''nané Ruhiumn -_ : wages, if he grmzll, it' hn mmplaim. nay.
in, George H”. ‘ if for u. fcw Iluyx hp leu'vug llli post to Fun.

‘ U:\nim'\\'ntsnn. i cur hie littlr- “ll,” f 10m hl'll"'¢l.l0ll, who um:‘Srhr‘ml DIN‘C- ‘r has a. Imm v. 11 Name hinl? ‘
): Shpervimral . Lnt o'm' millit‘rs bu p'iul my prnmptly n 3Auditors,‘ Dun; l those iht (‘nanlCth film :110 lint lu-(-uln~..ltilgrn, 2 groin-z, fjng millinnuires. and ‘thvre will b:- no tlw“
5: John W. ML- , wrtions and no sum-rm: ntlihmm- union-. 3

* [the finmixm of thme who :u‘c ponhgi: anl .lyfor tin" gonnl of (gin- country. A mhher’u
, wife Fn‘tl childrvn are 4h (1911:. to him ,m are
the olllpi'ing nt’ thou: whr) :lru Lin: ”upperjcnht ol'thml.)n l. j t : ~

_-\<ljula_nt Emmi-t having m-riwd. Limit“
Nui'ris will ho rc-huvml in :x t'ew Ii «yizril' hi; '

iklullt‘a m uct‘m: Adjutant of the Regiment.
‘l.iout. Norri~ has tuifillp-l his llullt‘i tv) tim
‘Pnth'e grnllfimtimrui' tho nt‘lit‘t-rs mill/mun,- '
nmlnll \ull‘rt-‘un-t that hi~4 u iy-mn’tmrnt is»
nut ,mrnm‘nc-nl. I.:--x.t. llvr<li 11.15 hwn np-'
’.uintml A. Q. .\L, use Lieutwl-‘oml, £wa:
Without loan}.

W habwzn fornwrly‘tlwl~tllri£nulois nnw
thn ‘.le, umlm‘ Col. (Eva. “.\y. and (-nllsmlrs

nl‘tiu: Inllmving: Urh, l‘lth unxl Pill/fir-
gmin and 57th I‘. \'.., Capt. luljdllll/FKN ’i‘h
l'. .\'. “fig. lLittui'ylLTupt. Km-im'yl‘t VA. _
l’».ltU-ry. and three thallium-moi t,’,"n'.ihv.-—-
'Hm 14$ “j'l'ufltll? is (‘lmimm‘i‘ln‘ll ln’ tion. ~
Elliott. Lon wt Cummmlurc llihl’un. of l‘vnn-

rylvanizt,u'nlc-m.~1_~:« nt' Illllll’fil‘y i. n n ()hin,
l‘Zlh .'uul l.lth J’u., éunl lxl X. Y. Chantry,
howl-m 3| luttlm‘y. /'

(.‘nl. 11-Iy'.~ :b. A. A. (E; ix, Linut. Martin,
ol'yunr (-mmty. and. (thrown.- H mt hnmn,
:1‘; he is ll] any position in. which he in
plzxr-ml. I

C'WL- Allah-"l cumpnny. ull‘rvu-i-x and nit-n.
me all in gznntl health, us an- :|l~‘l (31.1,
from New Uxi'urtl. Mum: A an.

ECM

CALL FO3. A NATIONA‘E CURVE!!—
TIONuDEHO’JRATIC RESOLUPIONJ.

l lidl'lvlwimr; 3»l.trr"n 11" ——.\'u hum-H puli-
ilflns lmvd- lv-‘r‘n prnw‘nln'l in lle l‘ unidi-
main irri‘hmrh durm; tln- [.xor.<niit.~'n-s-
NOV] in invur n" '1 T; zilun ti (‘unm-minn m

adjust our thiiicnltim.x Thu» 1) mama-um
mvmlmrs ni'tlu- Smut» nnvl iitlihl'v lu-lil n
q;:uru.~. and list 11 girl “grind lii-'5!) iw-wln.
twn~tnlu~iii-«miniE.l+l|..-~ulur4¢"luthis
Hmmiv. by Him. Mr. I, Hutu-rum. .m~l '.I)

”W li- llnr l‘)’ Lil. Fusianiz, ('h m.” VII ui'
'llu- l-‘ammiiivl- On i‘w‘tlt'rul liw‘n' 1m". 'l‘m-
iinum}, i’\":'.i.L' iii-mono} il', “ill )iuimlilv
.Imu [MPH]: init'm liw.‘l.~r.m< i~ llwp’ul-Zi-
mu. tlwy \wlv.’ not reach tlr» Harm-nun. ni~
tluiugh :IT'l‘HJl‘ll-illu Ipnl‘m-d I‘s” Ihr 'ho
future. 'l‘no twinning i- .1 gupy- 01 me rosy‘

oluliuns; ‘ ‘ .

li‘hmm, Anqrv cortionul (‘nn‘irm‘t‘gflu
long imiuluml. luh I‘ulminutwl in.th(‘ liNu-
med .\(‘i‘t s-mn 02 n numlmr n.’ Sum-m hf t'hu
l‘nm‘h. and u chil/inir \vl:7«-h himnlwmly
rugml for ll('.'lliV tun ymn-x with umurpn-n-
-rd violonco unJ cnrnnyo. and. Wrixtlflll the
iIVI‘S and auhst mm of ti o [)eflllit' oi lmth‘
sternum-final filling the iaml with misery
and ‘hfniemnlinmrnnd u'lnimm. n continu-
ance of the Union of all the Slum is imii -

pmwnlyle in the pnncc nnd Welfaro of tho
people aswell 11+!“ the attuilimontuf urmt
nationality ; ancl'u-trremg. it ii: believed that.
ordinary monsurvq of ‘ lrgislulion ,muy
prove insuilicidnt to remove the primary

, cause of the primont strife, or ti)ndju‘t‘tho
'itzrnillor; ln-lf'pomplicmions that have'arisen therefrom;
r_v Fell); Asgf‘nnd whereas, the fifth article ofthc Consti-
flF'flMt‘y Johnitution oi the United States provides that
”I'll [9 $9014), . themtlongross, whenever ttro-thiriis ofbétll
“(‘fo 1’12“", 1 Houses shall dvom it necessary. shall prm
“11‘1“” ."ky pose amendments to the Constitution, or’on the applicatiorln of‘the negislntnres of

two-thirds of tho S atom. shall call a conven-
ition for imposing umendmonts, which in
’oither case. shall be Valid to all intents Ind
l purpose: ns’part of this Constitution when
; ratified by the Legislatures of three-fourths
thereof. as the one or the other mode 0'
ratification may be proposed by Congress}:
Be it therefore 1

Ritalin/I, By the Smut: and Home of flame-
-801111“th o/ Rmnqlvania, in Grnflal Ammbly
imcl, That tho Congress of the United States
We, and hereby is petitioned. to make pro-
[vision for calling a Contention of States
ins authorized by the fii'th article of the
'Constitution of the Unit/9d Sum.” noonias tho necessary number of States, shill
have petitioned tor the same; the objectof
which Convention phall be to inquire ipto
the causes of the present nflhc’tion of the
nation, and if.any Just ground of complaint
is found to exist. to so amend the Constitu-
tion as to remove such causeg, securing
thereby a more perfect union of the States:
a. better understanding of the" relations
which the United States bear to the Feder-
al Government ; “establishingjustice, insu-
ring domestiotranquility," and doing such
other things not inconsistent with the spit“
itand genius of the present form ofGovefih

‘ment as may be deemed necessary “topro-
mote tho general welfare'lnd secure the
blessing of liberty to ourselves and our 9°"
terity." Andbe it further. '

Resolved, That the Governor be reqlleswd
to forward copies of_ the foregoing resolu-
tion to the President of the United Stately
1t4.) the President of the Senate of the UN"
ted States, to the Speaker of the House Of
Representatives of the United States. “id
to each of the Governors of the so"!!!
Sate: claiming to be in the Union.

The above resolutions nre understood to
have received thesanction of Governqr‘sq-
mour, and the’leaders of tho Democrguo

party in New York, New Jersey, umofctho England. and many at the W
.. .

Shun '

ga-wn wu'r woom Dr; 13W,
but-green hickory will nmwer.EMI
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